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tnternational University school of Medicine E

Caribbean Netherlands

. Staff & students

General information

Main address

Street Mofi 1r P.O. Box 59, Kr6lendtk, Bonalre, Caribbean Nethedands

Phone +599 717 6792
rax +599 717 A385
E-mall admin(atllntematlonalUniv€rsity-SchoolOftledlcine.org
lr!/WW http://www.Int€.natlonalUniversity-SchoolOfuediclne.org

addrera ln local languag€

(aya Mdfl 1, P.o. sox 59, Kidlendfk, Bonaire, Hulanda Karlbe

visitor addr€36

Same as fialn address

Year found.d: 2005
Year inltruction 3tartod: 2010

l,lain teaching lan uate: Engllsh
Other languag€r ot in3troctlon: -

titlc ot qsalificationr .ra.ded: Doctor of M€dicin€
Abbr.viation: M.D.

Y6ari ruguired to graduat€: 3 1, years and 5 years

Foreign/overseas and national students are admitted

Tultlon t6€a: All stud€nts pay tuition fee

rrTS/rn/f
r- l-,/ 
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hternaUon-l U;'iv ele\t_ _ ,
schootof MedlcE.: E C.
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?:hnic or r.ligious aftiliatlon

. lt does not have non-academlc affillations

lnstitdional partncFhip

The rn€dlcal schoolhas a partner or subordlnate educ.tlonal inslitutlons afflllated to itl

Partner or subordinate educational instltutions are lo.ated in:

. another country

Th€ medical school or faculty does not offer speclalised proqrammes in medicine in addltion to the Programm€ leading
to a basic med,calquallfication,
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Box 59, Kralendfk, Bonaire, caribbean Netherlands

Admission

Admission office

Street Moff 1, P.O.

addr.$ (lo€al officlal languag.):

Kaya tldR 1, P.O. aor 59, Kral€ndiJk, Eonalre, Hulanda Kanbe

Phone +599717 6792
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E mall octavio,cervantespava (at) int€mahonaluniversity-schoolofmedlcine,org
Www httpr//www.hternatlonalUniversity-schooloSlediclne-orq

Yiritor .ddr€6:

Sarne as maln address

Titl./poritiion of th6 pet5on r.rponrible for adninbtration of admi.gion Pmc.cs:

Vi€e-Pr€sident Academlc

Admission requirements

The school applies only the natlonal or common admlssion rcquirements

Students are admttted In equalor nearly equal numbers after completion ofan undergraduate degre€ 3nd after
comDletlon of secondary school education

The schooi does not us€ th€ results of a national entrance examlnation. lt does not use iti owo entrance examinauon,

An intervier/v is requlred as part of the admlsslon process

The achool:

. admlts both f€male and male students

. admits foreiqn/overseas students and national students.

. admits students wlth other graduate degrees Into a shorter or oth€rwise different progamme

. has an afirmative actlon programme to support th€ admission of unde.represented groups, or any other form of
programme to s{rpport t}l€ admission of mlnority groups

. offers a p.€-medicalcou.se

+599 7t7 8385

http://avicennadb.ku.dldavicenna/viewSchool.php?school=2 I 8 t2t5t20r3
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Other qsallflcation3 ih.n th6 ttandard admislion tequlrementt acept d:

. oualiflcations in a h€ath care discipline other than medlclne

. ouallfications in anotier dlsdpline
, work expenenc€
. oth€r qualificatlons

l.uition fa€3: All stt deo!5 9ay tuation fee

Forelgn/overseas students are not eligible to p.aclse ln th€ country ifter qu6lification-
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l.ledical programm€

Tit le(s) of the quali f ication awarded on g.aduation

In Engll.h: Doctor of Medlclne
common abbrovlation: M,D.

http://avicernadb.ku.dk/avicenna/viewSchool.php?school=2 I 8

IUSOM
Int€rnauonat Unlvarllw-.?

Schoot of MEdtcin-# Y-(.

Structure

|lu'|ber ot yeaE of cudy r6qu|fed in ord.r to graduate from the program|rE in basic modlcal education: I ',4

Actual avarrgc numb€r ot y€a13 ol ttudy for ttudcita to Gompleta thc programm€: 3 % years and 5 years

Parentage ot aalmitt€d cld€ntB expecrted to complct€ tha ptogramme; 51 - 80 per cent

the prog.ammc in baCc m€dical Gdtcatlon laat r€visad: 2010

th€ pio96mm. ir:

. divid€d anto two parts - an €arly pre-clinical phase wlth no or limlted clinical experience, and a follo$/inq cl'ni€al

. dii€ipline-based

. both a community-ba.ed and a famlly medlcin€ programme (50 - 74 per cent of currlculum)

. lecture-based, problem-bas€d, case-based and bas€d on other student-actlvatlng leaming/tea€hing m€thods (75
- 99 per cent ofcurriculum used for student-activatitg iearnhg and teachlng methods)

Cl inical  t raining requirements

- including both theoEtical inttructlon and prtctktl Gxp€ri6nce

I{umb€r ot yea6 ot th. programrr€ wh.ch Includ! atinical ttahlng: 1.5
iufibct of we€ks ot .linicel trainlng ir thc prograt'r''l€: 72
Cllnlcal tralnlng ls 25 - 49 per cent of the full programme

iurnbcr of year5 ot th€ progratnm€ which includ. titne w|th r6dl patierrt!: 1 ,5
Itumb€r of w€.kr of th€ programm. which indude tlme wlth r.al pati.nts: 72
T me with patj€nts is 25 - 49 per cent ofth€ full programme

Studentr mu;t crti.ty the following r.quitotn€nB tor clinical training to b€ liceff€d to fracti.G tt a m€dicel

. natronal requirements €oncerning cllnical training

. the requirements ofthe medlcal sahool's programme in basic medlca' edrcatlon

. requlrements for compl€tlon of a slp€wi5ed p€riod of cllnlcal practice aft€r graduation such as lntermhip or pre-
reglstration training

Total numb€r of tlnal 3tudert rr6€rtmenta/exarninat|ont in .ach Y€ar of th€ programmc:

llumber of assessments year 1: 6
Number of assessm€nts vear 2: 6

l2l5/2013
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Numb€r of assessments year 3i 6
Number of assessments year 4: 4
Number of assessments year 5: 2

Del ivery ot the programme in other countr ies

Ar€ngcfients to deliv€r part of th€ programm. by an instltrtion or institutions in oth€t countries

The medlcal *hool otfeF lt6 progr.dm6 in any oth.r countrY

. by distance learnlnq

Timing and the academic year

Acaalemk y€ar, .verag€ number ot wcekal 46

lnsiruction in y.er I of th€ progrdmm. 3t5rt6 in; Not specified
Instruction in th€ following years starts in th€ same month

Total numtr€r of 5ch.dulsd hourB of In3truction (conttct houB) for a etudent in each year of tlt€
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Number of hours year 1: 1ao0
Numb€r of hours year 2: laoo
Numb€r of houF year 3j 1ao0
Number of hours year 4: l92O
Number of hours year 5j 950

IUSOM
International Unlveralry /2 ,.2

scnoot or MEdtEii5) 7 (.Iumbers of staff and students

Teaching staff

Total nsmbcr of acad.rnic stalf €mploy.d by tho mcdical s.hool and involved in th€ t€a<filng process:

Number of tull-tlme staff: 26
Nuober of oart-ume staff:

(Fiour6 d6 not indld€ n€ hGpital and @mmu.ity bas€d .linidans rho @ntnblte to iE mediGl proqramn€ by supefl'eo. ot din'@l

Other academlc staff employed by the health-care system are involved ln the teaching process.

Students

tlurnlr€r of full-tinr€ s:ud.nt3 adftltted to th€ first ylar of the fiedical progtamme:

dumb€r of part-tim€ studerts admittcd to thc firdt y€ar ot the medical Programm€:

Tot l 
'tumb6r 

ot student. in alt y€ars of th€ medkal Progr6mtnc ( Gdical studsrt population);

l{umber of graduatcc troln th€ madical Programn6:

http://avicennadb.ku.dl/aviaenna/viewschool,php?school=2 I 8 t2t5/2013
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Teaching facilities and student servic€s

tcaching faciliti€3 .vallabl€ tor th€ tnedical progrtmm€:

. classrooms, typlcally 20 - 40 places

. anatomical collectlons/museufi s

. teaching laboratories

. other faclllues

acaeac to ho5pltak or other cliniaal facilitied for cllnical t6ining:

. agre€ment with a hospital/hospitals

. agr€€ment r/vlth other clinical faclllties, communiti€s, etc.

Computer system or network

100 per cent (all) of staff have access to the Intemet for academic use
100 p€r cent (all) of stud€nts have ac.ess to the internet for academic u5€
100 per cent (all) of totai student population cbn acaess computers concurrently

Library services

Student support and participation

l,tedical sdrool/uniy€€ity rtrdant 3€rvla€3 and enpport:

. acad€mic counselllng

. personal, economic and social counselling
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. student holslog

. other services or gupport

any stsdent orgrni3atlon at thc m.dical dahool:

studc'|t p.rticlgate in:

. councll of the medical school or faaulty

. a cunicllum commlttee

. other .ommltt€es, etc.

IUSOM
fnternationaf Unlvgrally 

-, 
,,

Schoot of Medtcii-dT Y .( -

Recognition, accreditation and quality assurance
The medical s€hooi and its programm€ in medical education are not subject to accreditatlon or a simila. process of

E)d€mal €valuatlon, oth€r than at part ot .n ..crc<lltatlon proc€35, by:

http://avicennadb.ku.duavicenna/viewschool.php?school=2 I 8 t2t5t20t3
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Internal qual i ty improvement and qual i ty assurance mechanisms appl ied within the medical
school

. €ourse evaluatioo by students

. monltorlng of student progress

. staff d€v€lopment courses

. other mechanisms

Frcqqcncy ot Intemal quality itnprovcment/quality a66urance m..hani6tn3:

most applied every semest€r
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School of Medlclffi .5 C.
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